
LOCAL BREVITIES.

"The Grotto" will be opened to-day.
The San Bernardino Argun ,is to be

enlarged.
Downey shipped yesterday 718 sacks

of corn.
The inquiry after Artesia property is

increasing.

The sale of Centinela property yes-
terday was an immense success.

The Mohongowill sail for San Fran-
cisco Thursday.

The County Court yesterday impan-
neled a Grand Jury.

The PostofHce was thronged yester-
day with valentine-seekers.

The loug-wished-for Improvement
of Commercial street was commenced
yesterday.

It is reported that 1,000 acres of land
were sold off the Steams ranchos by
Mr. Olden the agent, last Friday,

Yesterday was a "Blue Monday" in
good earnest ? sunless and gloomy
throughout, with threatenings of rain.

The Mohongo arrived yesterday with
500 tons of freight, 100 cabin and 100
steerage passengers.

Rev. E. C. Rich will lecture on
" Hoodlumism," at Templar Hall, to-
morrow evening.

Ninety boxes of orangesand twenty-
three cases of honey were among the
shipments from the depot yesterday.

Rev. Chas. T. Haley, a prominnent
minister from Newark, N. J., is stop-
ping at the Backman House.

The light-running Domestic sewing
inacine, the great favorite of the East,
is now to be had at the new furniture
business of Johannsen & Grossen, cor-
ner Main aud Commercial. *

Mr. Alexander Forges, Jr., proprie-
tor of the Cincinnati Freie Praise, is
in the city for a short visit.

Mr. Garey has 40 tons of Russian
barley hay for sale at his nursery on
San Pedro street.

Some curious pottery was exhibited
in front of Mr. Cuyas' store yesterday,
manufactured by the Indians of Gua-
dalajara, Mexico.

The new furniture store in Ducom-
mun's new building Is now open;
Main street, corner Commercial. *

Mr. Frank Gross, city editor of the
San Francisco Post, is on a visit to our
city, and is delighted with Los Ange-
les valley.

The barkentine Constitution, Capt.
Bishop, arrived at Wilmington yes-
terday, 20 days from Nanaimo, bring-
ing coal for the railroad company.

Victor Lamorie and Francisco Ser-
rano willexplain to Judge Gray this
morning why they fought and dis-
turbed the peace last Sunday.

The store ho MM on Wilmington
wharf are being torn down for re-
moval to the end of the new wharf
extension.

Jno. Lamb, artist pantaloon cutter,
has removed his establishment to
Fitzpatrick's old stand on Court
street. feblG-3t

Have you been to the new furniture
store of Johannsen & Grossen, in Du-
commun's new building on Main
street, corner Commercial? *

A force of ninety Chinamen arrived
by the Mohongo yesterday. They
will be employed in grading the Inde-
pendence road.

In opening the " Grotto," the
proprietors, Rogers & Potuskey,
did not forget the printers and they
remembered that printers like good
wine.

The Vivian Company will not per-
form to-night as the hall willbe used
by tlie Turn-Verein Society. We are
promised a line bill for to-morrow eve-
ning.

A large lot of furniture from the
East and San Francisco, at the new
furniture establishment in Ducom-
mun's new building, Main street, cor-
ner Commercial. *

It was pay-day yesterday on the
railroad. In the forenoon the pay-car
went through this place to Spadra, and
in the evening made a trip to Ana-
heim. It is safe to say that the boys
all along the line " smiled" and were
happy.

We learn that quite a serious and
perhaps fatal accident occurred to one
of the passengers on the Mohongo 011

her last trip down from San Francisco.
A young lady, Miss Lizzie Cozzins,
was suffering with tooth-ache, and
applied to a priest who chanced to be
on board for a remedy. The Reverend
Father gave her a phial of laudanum,
with instructions to place a drop upon
the aching tooth; but, disregarding
the advice, she took a swallow of the
liquid. The drug soon took effect and
threw the lady into a profound sleep.
The passengers became alarmed, and
did all in their power to resuscitate
her. keeping her walking about the
deck all of Sunday night. In the
morning she was apparently much
better; but before our informent left
the steamer, had taken a .relapse and
was in quite a critical condition.

Grand Jury.

The following is a list of Grand Ju-
rors drawn yesterday In the County
Court. The panel is returnable on
tbe 24th inst:

W. Kalisher, Los Angeles; J. N.
Newton, San Gabriel; A. Langenber-
ger, Anaheim; I. M. Hellman, Los
Angeles; Geo. Carson, Wilmington;
B. J. rjnodgrass, Anaheim; Thos.
Mead, Los Angeles; J. A. Nichols,
La Ballona; Romulo Pico, San Fer-
nando; Timothey Crowley, Wilming-
ton; M. Leng, Los Angeles; Chas.
Benbrook, Los Nietos; Thes. F. Man-
ning, Los Angeles; W. T. Glassell,
Sau Joaquin; H. D. Barrows, Los An-
geles; L. Polaski, Los Angeles; C. C.
Twitchell, Sau Gabriel; Jas. McFad-
den, San Joaquin; Gustan Rust, Ana-
heim; Samuel Hoffman, San Jose;
Frank Baker, Los Angeles; N. C. Car-
ter, San Gabriel; A. 8. Rogland, Los

jNietos; Wm. Arnold, San Jose.

CENTINELA LAND SALE.
A «ii< nt Success Over One Thousand

Acres Hold iv Two Honrs.

Tlie sale of Centinela lands adver-
tised to take place on the rancho at 12
o'clock yesterday, did not commence
until after 2, owing to tlie drivers of
four of the conveyances missing the
road and going down into the Ballona.
The sale commenced at lot No. 49,
containing 40 acres aud was knocked
down to Geo. C. Washbume at $20
per acre. The following 40-acre lots
were then sold to the following named
purchasers:

Name of Purchaser. a Jr ti
88. F. P. F. Temple $2650. G. 0. Washbume 29
V. ILSheldon 26
51. J. U. Crawford 29
SS. R. K. Dent 28
52. R. E. Dent 25
89. G. C. Washbume 22
il, 90, 54 and 91, 190 acres, W. Webster 25
23. R. H. Hiker 30
25. W. K. Webster v
lxsts 7 and 8, in block 2,10 acres, A. H. Ha-. veil .« 63
Lots 3, 4, 5 and 6, block 2, 20 ucres, S. Her-

man 69
Lot* I and 2, in block 2, 10 acres, to D. M.

Brown gg
liOts 1, 2. 3 and 4, in block 3, 20 acres, to G.

Washbume 65
Lots 5, «,7 and 8, blk3, 20 acros, B. Peters... 85
Hloclt 22, 40 stores, J. Crawford 35
I/Otsl,2,3aiid4,blkl,2oacrs,J. B. Frlck 49

" sando, " 1,10 " A. H. Havell.. 41
" 7 aud 8, " 1,10 " Lucy Brown.. 40
' 1 " 21, 5 " Geo. Hansen. 40
" 2,3and4, "21,15 " 0. 11. Bush 40
" f>, -21, 5 " G. Hansen 41
" 0,7nm18, ' 21,15 " W. Mtiston... 31
" land 5, "48,10 " G. Hanson 39

2.3,4,6, 7,8, " 48,80 " W.H.Martin 85
" lands, "47,10 " G. Hansen .... 39
" 4 aud 8, "47,10 " W.E.Barnard 41
" 3, "47, 5 " J. M.Lodgoon 38

2, 6 and 7, "47,15 " J, Brown 34
Blocks 52,83, 125 and 120,160 acres, 1). Free-

man -. 62

The sale closed at 4 o'clock. It will
thus be seen that in less than two
hours over 1,000 acres of land were
sold at an average of about $40 per
acre. Several purchasers were offered
a bonus on their purchases. Colonel
Baker, who bought block 23, Was of-
fered $800 bonus on his bargain. Mr.
Crawford was oft'ered $159 bonus. The
sale will commence to-day at 10
o'clock. Free conveyance will be fur-
nished to all who wish to go to the
rancho. Thore will be a splendid
chance to secure farms to-day, as some
of tlie finest fanning land on the West
side of tho tract will be oft'ered for sale.
This, owing to its distance from the
town, will probably sell cheap, com-
pared with yesterday's prices. Some
of these prices may seem excessive;
but itmust not be forgotten that most
of the land sold yesterday was Hear
the town site and in the best pari of
the valley. Just as good farming land
will be sold to-day at probably not
over half the above figures. Tlie ex-
ceedingly liberal endowments made
by the company to a public school and
college added largely to tlie prices ob-
tained for the land. Centinela will
soon be a populous and prosperous
colony.

Grasshoppered Kansas.

The following notes we take from a
Kansas exchange, the Independence,
Kansan, from which it would seem
that there has been a gross misappli-
cation of the contributions sent to the
sufferers of that State or else somebody
is very jealous, ft may be that some
good people East have been taken in
and done for:

When the "nupplies" arrived at Elk
Falls, a chap who looked as if he had
been destitute for the last ten years,
wanted to know if they had "sent any
good licker."

It is thought by many people living
in Howard that a ring has been formed
in the Southern part of the county for
the purpose of making a stake ott the
destitute supplies.

A man living neai Elgin, Howard
county, received 50(1 pounds of flour for
hauling relief freight from the depot
over there. He made application for
more and getting it, offered the Hour
for sale.

This Winter will be long remem-
bered by the Kansas law-makers. Af-
ter they had endured chinch bugs,
grasshoppers, drouth and independ-
ent voting, tlie monopolies had to
up aud make them pay their railroad
fare.

A poor devil living south of town
wanted to know if that relief mouey
which is being sent to Topeka from all
over the East, would be loaned to the
destitute at anything less than three
per cent, a month. He was assured
that ifthe destitute ever saw any of
that money, they would have to pay
the usual rates aud give first-class se-
curity, as the Topeka banks were very
cautious since the panic.

A person applying for relief, under
the head of destitute, in this section,
is expected to own Hit! acres of land, 40
of which are in wheat; a good team;
three or four cows; several stock hogs,
farming implements, and to have pro-
visions and feed enough on hand to
keep the family and stock one year.
These rules are to be strictly adhered
to in all cases, excepting where a man
is engaged in a paying business not
requiring such things as lands, teams,
etc.

Now Is the best time to come to
Kansas that has been known since
the days when we used to go through
Missouri smoke houses and corn cribs
on our way to emancipate the colored
population. The people in the East
are passiug around the hat, sending in
grub and old clothes; lands are cheap,
and good times are coming. If you
don't waut to work for a living you
can turn destitute and take it easy.
Horace Greely didn't tell the truth
when he said, "Young man go West."
He is a liar, and ifhe will go down to
Coffeyvillehe'll get licked.

The Fresno Expositor states that the
sum of $6,500 is in the Sinking Fund
for the redemption of the Court-house
and Jail bonds. At this rate, consid-
ering that not more than naif the
bonds have been issued as yet, all the
bonds will be redeemed inside of ten
years, without any perceptible in-
crease in the rate of taxes for couuty
purposes.

There is a project under way to open
a new road from a point on the main
stage road, in Carpinteria, near the
Baotist Church, by way of Pierces,
Knapp's and Walker's, to the Ventura
county line on Rlncon creek, at the
mouth of the cafion leading directly to
the Casitas Pass. The right of way
has already been obtained all along
the line.

The Fresno Expositor says: "A big
excitement was occasioned in town
one day last week by a rumor in cir-
culation that a band of burglars hud
perfected a plan to break open and rob
some of the leading business houses
of the town. Everybody that knew
of the rumor stood guard on Tuesday
night."

Something for the Council.

Editor Herald: We have reason
for self-gratulation in the rapid manner
in whicli our city ia improving, and I
believe your assertion that within tho
near future solid blocks of buildings
will be erected where farms are now
cultivated. Well ,we have ample room
for expansion.

Yet I am sorry to see that there still
lingers a relic of the old unprogressive
spirit that in the past hung as un in-
cubus on the growth of this city. I
mean the matter of street jumping?a
thing quite common in this angelic
town. There is an old and trite saying
that one-balf the world don't know
how the other half live; and it would
astonish the denizens of this village,
especially the new-comers, to know
that there are people here who in the
past have lived bystreet jumping. The
modus operandi is as follows: They
will get land on the outskirts of the
population and go to work unmolested
and fence in the streets, and when the
community needs them they sell out
to the city.

It is said that one enterprising citi-
zen has grown rich in this way, and
yet has streets to sell and is now con-
templating the fencing in of the hair
of one of our principal streets.

Ifyou willlook on the map of this
city you willsee that Figueroa street
was laid out from one extreme of the
city to the other: that is to say six
miles long and 99 feet wide, and it has
been jumped, sold and fenced in until
there is left of it only about a mile,
and I believe a committee of the Coun-
cil have reported in favor of slicing
that down some 20 feet to oblige some
people who have been encroaching
thereon.

Now I have no suggestions to make
to our hard-working Council, but if
they would be up to the progressive
spirit of tlie times and inquire how
many and what part of atiY streets
have been jumped or encroached upon,
they would do their constituents a
great favor. Aboonaut '50.

Los Angeles, Feb. 10, 1875.

Suggestions on Health.

Editok Herald: J love machinery,
aud am never more at home than
when among the busy wheels, or
watching the tireless arm of the en-
gine as it answers to the expanding
steam. Think what the mechanical
power that has been utilized within
the last century out of the inertia of
the coal measures?the gravitation of
falling water and tlie momentum of
the wind has accomplished as com-
pared with mere manual labor. But
that the whole of man's ingenuity
should be turned to develop material
wealth ?neglecting tlie mental and
moral?is likely to subvert his own
grand aims and destiny. There must
be a certain halance, an equilibrium
kept up between all the powers to
have harmouy. What is it but this
principle that has brought on all the
struggles between nations in tlie wars
of the last three-quarters of a century?
The balance of power must be kept up
or anarchy is inevitable; chaos super-
venes. Then why not be consistent in"
all civil and educational measures,
cultivating such a thorough balance
of ltiiowb'dprc ami physical develop-
ment that the danger of individual ,
chaotic conditions may be availed?
The insane asylums of this (toast are
overcrowded with poor creatures that
have become victims to this tendency
to neglect the proper educational bal-
ance. The life, health and vigor of
our rising generation are of Infinitely
greater importance than any mere
temporary gain of wealth or mechan-
ical achievement, however grand the
results of such achievement. Then
why not introduce into our schools
these studies and practical appliances
that are necessary to train our youth
to have such a balance of knowledge
ethical, technical and practical that
tits them for the arena of tile nine-
teenth century.

This is the age of giants in one sense,
if not in the right sense. We talk
about giant powder, giant quartz and
corn mills, giant machines and gigan-
tic undertakings and frauds; but have
we the bodies,the physique, to match?
I say no: and herein lays our weak-
ness?our liabilityto wreck the never-
so-carefully matured plans of State, of
moral victories or of mental achieve-
ments.

A man and woman come here to this
coast and set up their modest establish-
ment?their miniature confederacy?
and go into the business of life?happi-
ness is thedesideratum. They struggle
and toil together, in every way, con-
triving to eke out means to make ends
meet. Tn the meantime a family is
growing up around them. Sons antl
daughters are added until the beauti-
ful little confederacy is quite numer-
ous. All the energies are turned to
gather wealth, and at last it is secured.
The piano is bought, pictures adorn
the walls, books crowd the shelves,
carriages and fine horses are iv the
stables?happiness surely ought to be
near. But the balancing has been
neglected ? that nice adjustment of
knowledge aud wealth?moral, Intel-
lectual and physical health has been
overlooked. Death steps in and
snatches a loved one from the circle,
breaking the charm and destroying at
one fell swoop the castles hope and
love aud labor had been so fondly
rearing. All this because the simple
laws of a hygienic life had been left
out of the bill when they thought
everything was down in "black and
white" that was necessary to consti-
tute their paradise.

F. M. Shaw.
Los Angeles, Feb. 14, 1875.
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TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

ONE DOLLAR per Square often lines, first
Insertion, and twknty-kivkcents per Hquare
for each subsequent Insertion.

WANTS?LOST FOUND.

WANTED ? SITUATI -N to de genera)
housework in a sniiill family, by a re-

spectable young woman. Hood references.
Apply at Ihe house of Mr. Frank Morris,

Charity street. feblB-2t*

MONEY TO LOAN in sums from $500
to $2,000. Apply at Cottage Photogruph

Rooms, corner Kirst and Spring streets.
febOtf WILLIAMS* SMITH.

WANTED TO RENT three or four un-
furnished rooms in a house with some

respectable fuiiiily. Address "J. J.," this
Oflioe. Jan2s-lw

WANTED, by a thorough, good aCOOUnt*
a situation aa book-keeper, will

also take charge ofa small set of books at st
modersitp salary. Address "A?Z," tills of-
fice. JanlO-Im

ROOMS. -FAMILY and Slugle Rooms
with board at Col. Peel's on Spring St.

novlOtf

ANEW WILCOX A GIBBS SEWING Ma-
chine for sale ut 25 per cent, less than

cash price. Inquire at this Office.
nov!9tf

FOR SALE?FOR RENT.

TREES FOR SALE.-Fifty Thousand
Orange, Lemon and Lime trees, suitable

for setting oitt lvnursory this Summer, or will
contract to deliver them when four years old.

Address J. S. CLAPP,
feb7d*wlm Postoffice box 69.

r~AND FOR SHEEP.-A Fine grazing
mm Kunch for sheep to rent. Apply imme-
diately to P. N. ROTH A CO.,

Under the Lafayette Hotel, Malu St.
feb7tf

I ARCE ORANGE TREES FOR
I? SALE. Orange and Lemon trees four.
Jive una six years old. The six-year-old trees
are very large, Also Bearing Orange Trees
for sale. MILTON THOMAS,

1 1-2 Spring Ht.
Los Angeles, Jan. 20, 187S. jsi:io lm

FOR SALE.?Fine Young Orange Orchard
cohlstinihg about 1100 trees: also, a variety

Offrail trees such as walnut, Italltin chestnut,
apple, pear, poach, olive, etc.. located in the
plt.v on the West side of Main street, and con-
taining 10 acres. Apply to W. H. MACE,

Jau2lHui Postoffice box 361 Los Angeles.

FOR SALE.-l will sell stt Public Auc-
tion, on Saturday, Feb. 20th, my farm,

mile- northeast of Compton. containing
100 sterns witit improvements to tlie value ol
52.000. Good house, and outhouses; a large
portion ofthe place fenced and all under im-

Srovements. Terms, $4,000 down, and the
uiitnce of purchase price oh time at reason-

able, interest. Sale to lake place at tho Court
House, Angeles.

W. R. MALCOLM.
Juul4-lld

FOR HALE. '

rfIHE FURNITURE OF OUR FORMER
X office, No. 15 Main street, consisting of

Counter, Hulling. Desks. Curtains, etc.
fell lw J. L. WARD, SO Main St.

Sheep For Sale-

I HAVE 4,000 BestGradu ofSheep which
I otter for sale, guarituteeing to tho pur-

chaser pasture for the whole lot one year.
Two thousand of tneewes, served with tho-
rough-bred rams from Vermont, will lamb in
March, aud the increase will be of superloi
quality. Also, twenty thorough-bred Rams,
and other line rams for sale. For further par-
ticulate, inquire of SIMON LEVY,

Janl7tf No. 38 Aliso Ht.

LAND FOR SALE.

I HAVE 61*0 ACRES OF EXCELLENT
land for sale neur Old Los Nietos. About

2tJO acres willproduce corn without Irrigation.
The remainder is g<«>d fruit and small grain
land. Living water on the premises. Par-
tlsilly improved. J. 8. THOMPSON,

51 and 52 Temple Block.
Dec. 17.1871. del7tf

A Most Desirable Homestead for Sale.
rtTMIREE AND A HALF ACRES, EXTEND-
±_ Ing from Figueroa to Virginia street,
neatly enclosed, containing 100 lemon, 50
lime, 40 almond and 20 walnut trees, all In the
most thrifty condition and commencing to
bear, and vacant space sufficient for shrub-
bery and 75 or 80 orange trees. A pples, pench-
es, pears and apricots of Ihe finest varieties, in
good hearing. Also a fine strawberry bed.
from which was sold last year $300 worth of
strawberries. The limetrees can be depended
on for 50,000 limes fortbe next year.

Price $3,500; no reduction. Apply at fhe
lIKHALI)office. Jal7 lm

MISCELLANEOUS.

WARRANTS ON THK OOPHHEH AND
Squirrel Valid, protested on ut before

August 16, 1873, are now ilue and payable at
tbe office of tbe County Treasurer.

T. E. U.OWAN,
Ju7 tf County Treasurer.

Willow Wood.

AFINE HUl't'LY oflliisWood constantly
~11 hand at mv Yard on Alameda street,

below the Depot. All lengths. Orders left at
tbe Orange store will b..> promptly attended to
and delivered free »f charge.

Janmdm ,). J. MOKTON.

Notice.

THE TAX BADE OE PROPERTY FOR
delinquent taxes has been postponed un-

til further notice. ?

J. J. OARRILLO,
lan24 MarshHl.

Steam Water Lifter.

THE UNDERSIGNED DESIRES TO IN-
form the public that he Is now erecting

his machine shop on Requlna street, near th,e
R. R. Depot, where he may bo found, nnd
will be pleased to see his friends and na-
{rons. ALLEN WILCOX.

Jan24-tf
NOTICE.

HAVING refitted my entire house, and
given up merchandising, I nm prepared

lv accommodate boarders with pleasant
(. .-ins and board at reasonable rates. I am
iK.ui.da! San Gabriel Mission, so Justly cel-
ebrated for asthmatic and pulmonary com-
plaints. Can leave for lx>s Angeles at 9
o'clock A. m.; returning, arrive at tea min-
utespastS.r...

DAVIDF. HALL
Sau Gabriel, Jan. 13, 1875. Janl3-lm

"notice^
rpHE COPARTNERSHIP OF W. C. HOW-
JL ell A Co. In tho sewing machine business

Is this day dissolved by mutual consent.W. C.
Rowers retiring. Allbills due by and due to
the late partnership will l>e settled and re-
ceipted fjrby W. 0. Howell, who is alone au-
thorized to do so. W, C. HOWELL.

W. C BOWERS.
Los Angeles, February 10,1875. fell 2td Hw*

Probate Notice.

ESTATE OF F. GOHR, deceased.?Notice
is hereby given by the administrator of

the above named estate, Ut the creditors of,
and all persons having claims against said
deceased, to exhibit the same, with fho neces-
sary vouchers, within four months from the
first publication (Jan. 17, 1875) of this notice,
to the uuderslgned, at his offlce, iv the Los
Angeles County Bank, Los Angeles City, Cal.

?I, S. HLiAUOtJpi,

Janl7-4w Administrator ofsaid estate.

Probate Notice.

ESTATE of Hugh McMahon, deceased.-
Notlcels hereby given by the under-

ened executors ofthe above named estate,

to the creditors of, and all persons having
claims against said deceased, to exhibit the

name* with the necessary vouchers, within
four months from the flrst publication of this
notice, to the undersigned at the respective
residences hereinafter specified: Wm. Mc-
Kee, room No. 84, Temple Block, Los Ange-
les city; John Moran, Main street, Los An-
geles city. Janl6-w4

probatenoticeT"

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF TUE
county of Los Angeles, State of California.

?Notice ls hereby given by the undersigned,
Administratrix of the estate of Thomas A.
Mayes, deceased, to the creditors of and all
persons having claims against the said de-
ceased, to exhibit them, with the necessary

vouchers, within four months after the first
publication of this notice, to the said Admin-
istratrix, at the office ot her attorneys, Messrs.
Whiting A King, in Downey Block, in the
city of Los Angoles.or at her residence In El
Monte, California.

MARy MAYES,
Administratrix of Lhe Estate of

Thos. A. Mayes, deceased.
Dated at El Monte, California, this 9th day

OfFibruary, A. D. 1875. FlO 4W

PIANOS,
From various Standard Makers,

FOR SALE ON INSTALMENTS
?OF FROM?

Thirty to Fifty Dollars per Month.

Pianos, Organs and other musleal instru-
ments repaired.

J. ». PATRICK, Piano Agent,

fe7 Sw No. «0 Spring St., Los Angeles.

AREVALO & FALLKENAU,

-nCAOUKKH OJf MUSIC.

OiHee In Laiifraue©"" Building;, Main

Street, No. 74.

WII.LGIVKLESSONS ON THK PIANO,
Oultar, In Singing and the Spanish lan-

guage, at pupil's homes or at our office.

We Form Classes for Singing and
Spanish.

OFFICE HOURS FROM 10 TO 12 A. M.

I la'Jtf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Great Closing-Out Sale
OF THR

DOLLAR STORE
Greatest Bargains Ever Offered

BY

DUNSMOOR BROS.,
We will for the next

BO DAYS,
GIVE

Special Inducements
Previous to opening our new store on Spring

street.

We aro bound to sell the stock and are con-
si nntly

REDUCING THE PRICE
To that end.

COME TO-DAY!
And the next thirty days, and get

MORE GOODS
? FOB ?

ONE DOLLAR
Thau ever before, at

NO. 102 MAIN STREET.
Opposite the (.'ourt House.

Je23

LOS ANGELES CITY

Homestead Association!
HOMESTEADS

IN THE

City of Los Angeles!

106 feet front by 176 feet deep,
One Square from tlie line ofthe

Main street Horse Railroad.

$306~00!!!
Payable in Monthly Instalments

OF

TWENTY DOLLARS EACH!

First Instalment Due Jan. Ist, 1875.
Lots to be Distributed among .Shareholders

on or ah.mt

MAY IST, 1875.

The 1 md ol the above Association ls situat-
e l on Washington aneet, near Figueroa,

One and a half miles from the

Court House.
The finest residences in tbe city are In its

vicinity, and the pipes of the Ijos Angeles
City Water Company are soon to be extended
to It.

TITLE PEItFECT.

BOABI) OF DIRECTORS:
O. W. CHILDS, President.
HON. J. O. DOWNEY Treasurer

ECOENE MEYER. DR. E. A. I'REUHS.
IL McLELLAN Secretary.

For further information, apply to either of
the officers of the Association.

Subscription lis! at the office of the Secre-
tary. delUtf

Rooms and Board
AT TH F. ?

KIMBALL MANSION,
NOW *lif£lAStreet,

NEAR THKCONGREGATIONAL Church.
Fine, large, well furnished suites und

single rooDll, with all modern improvements
und a first-class table. The House Is

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED
On high ground and commands a charming
View of mountain and valley. nv2(i-tf

CABANIS & MADEGAN,
Real Estate & Money Brokers.

LEW G. CABANIS,
Notary Public »u«l Couveyaucer.

OFFICE?No 44 Temple Block, up stairs?en-
trance, Hist stairway below the Hunk, on
Spring street.

For Sale* Chetip:

3,000 Walnut trees 3 years old
1,000 Orange " 3 " "
2,000 " " 2 " "
10,000 " " 1 year "
1,000 Lemon " 2 years "
100 Fig " 2 9 "
500 Pepper "2& 3 " "

Apply to
CABANIS A MADEGAN,

On the premises, H. Read's place, West of
Main street, on Pico street. Jan23tf

St. Charles Restaurant.
Is now opened for Day or Week Boarders,

Term* Reattona-ble.

T. SCALLY, - - Proprietor

THE MOST ELEGANT DINING HALLIN
tbe city. Tbe tables supplied with the

substautlals and delicacies which the market
affords.

St. Charles Hotel Building, Main St.
Jain tr 'jhTjeTm O "V 1£ X>.

I. HAUCH,
MEHC'IIANTTA.IL.OR,

HAS REMOVED INTO 11 IKNEW STORE
in

Ducommun's New Block,

No 4 Commercial street. A NEW BTOCK

Just received. Those desiring a

NEAT-FITTING SUIT
Give him a call. %? HAUCH.

Los Angeles, Feb. Sd. fobfrlm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR WALE.

The Best and Most Liberal

Proposition Ever Made

to the Public.

E I G II T

Magnificent New Cottages!

SEVEN

Eine a.Story Dwelling-is,

\u25a0with all Modern Im-

provements,

LOCATED IN THE MOST CENTRAL
and desirable part ofthe city,

WILL BE SOLD

For Four Thousand Dollars,

Payable by monthly inst illmentsof SlOOeach.

Without Interest,

Or Twent-five per cent, off for Cash.

Privilege given to purchaser to transfer his
rights, In ease of Inability to meet install-
ments. Apply to

P. Beaudry.
feb7-tf f

Good Pasture Within City Limits.

(IOOD INCLOSED PASTURE for horses
J and mules may be had on the hills West

of the City Cemetery. Animals at the risk of
owners. Apply to P. BEAUDRY.

fcli6tf

FOR HALE.

THE FOLLOWING LOTS
i

FRONTING ON

BUNKER HILL AYE. AND HOPE ST.

Lot 15 in block 102.
Lots 1, 2, 3 in block 109, BellevueTerraceTracL
Ixits 2, Jl, 5, 6 and 7 in block T.
Lots I. 2, 8, 4. 5, 6, 7, X,9, It), block S.
Lots 12, 13, 16, 17,19 and 20, block L.
Lots 18, 14, 15, 17, IS, block K.
iKits 1, 2, 3, 4,5, «, 7 and 8, block Q.
I...is 11 and 12. block J.
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 6,6, 7, 8, block P.
I,i.! -. 12, 13,15 and 16, block I.
liOts 1,2, 3, 4, 5,6, 7, 8,9, 10, block O.
Lots 11,12,13, block H, Mott Tract.

FRONTING ON FLOWER STREET.

Lots 12,17,19, 20 and 21 in block 103 of thei
Bellevue Terrace Tract.

Lots », 11, 12,13,14 and 15, block T.
Lots 9,10,11, 12,13,14,15 and 18, block Q.
Lots 1, 2, 3,4,5. 8, 7 and 8, block V.
Lots 9,10,11,12, la, 14, 15 and 1«, hlonk P.
Lots 1,2, 8, 4. 5,6, 7, 8, 0, 10 and 11, block U.
Lots 11,12, 13, 14, 15,18. 17, 18, HI, 20 and 21 im

block O ofthe MoltTHU*.

FRONTING ON OLIVE STREET.

Lots 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 in block 4.
lxits 2,3, 4,5 and «in block 2.

_ .
Lots 12,13,14,15 and 17 in block 1, BeauiUtf

Tract.
Uits 5,7 and Bin block F.
Lots 10,14,15 and 10 in block E, In Mott Trust.

Frontiug on Bunker Hill Aye. & Char-
ity Street.

Lots 1,2,3, 4 and 6in block 108, Bellevue Ter-
race Tract,

lots 11, 12, 13, 14, 15,16, 17, 18, 19and 20 In Idee*
4 aud lots 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15,10, 17. 18 and 19
in block 2, Beaudry Tract.

Lots 8, 4,5 aud fl in block K.
Lot* 1. 2,3, 4,5, 8, 7 and Bin bl«ek J.
lots 1,2,3,4,5,6and7in block L
lots 12 and 13 in block F.
|,ol ;i in block IL

_
~.

lots 11. 15, Hi and 17 In block h of the* Mott
Tract,

Water willbe furnished loall the üb»>ve lot!
at the rates fixed by the Waler Commission-
ers, and on the same terms as by l he L A- Olty
Water Co. de 22 tf

Tbls Proposition willbo mmtu. Car

OO DAYS ONLY.

P. BEAUDRY*

MISCELLANEOUS.

ARTESIA.
3,500 Acres of Pine

Artesian Land in
a Body.

The Tract is being Cut up
into Small Farms A Home-

steads and will be Sold
at the Purchaser's

Own Price.

Strong Flowing Artesian Wells Can
be Had on Every Acre of

the Tract.

The Lou Angeles im migration and Land
Co-operative Association lias purchased a
Irant of 3,50» acres of fine, valuable land, lo-
cated just south of Norwalk Station, on the
S. P. R. It., East of New River, and are having
it cut up into fortv-aeie tracts.

Boil.
The soil is of a rich sandy loam and free

from alkali. There are two»r three smallpieces of alkali ground on the tract, but theywill lie (mintedoutto purchasers so that they
may know what they are buying. The char-
acter of the soil ls more like the warm mesalands ofthe country, than the low, damp cornlands.

Semi-Tropical Fruits
Will there And a combination of soil, climate
and water well adapted to their rapid growth.
These lands are not entirely free irom frosts,
but the cold is not severe enough to Injure tbe

Srowth of semt-t rspical fruit treea, and rarely
oes any damage, except to tbe meet tenaer

vegetation.

Water.
The great desideratum of Southern Califor-

nia, without which the richest land is con-
verted into a desert, and with lt the desert is
converted into a garden, li here easily obtain-
ed In great abundance. Hurface water is found
at a depth of ten or fifteen feet, and

Plowing Artesian Wells
Can be reudily and SURELY obtained at a
depth of from one hundred and thirty to two
hundred feet. There are many flowing wetls
in the immediate vicinity,and within tbe ar-
tesian belt no failure to get flowing water bas
ever occurred. The town of

ARTESIA
Has been laid out on the township line three
miles Mouth and three-quarters ofa mile West
ofNorwalk Mtation. A quarter-section of land
is Included within the town plat. ItI*tbe In-
tention to make this town tbe center ofone of
the richest, farming communities in lioa An-
geles county.

A Fine School House
Will be erected soon by the company 1 on a
2-uere town lot donated for that purpose. Thus
per cent. of the receipts from tho sale of town
lots will be devoted to the erection ofa School
House anil the Improvement of the school
property ,and t% per cent, ofthe receipts from
the sale ofoutside lands at the first auction
sale will he devoted to the same purpose.
These sums will be paid from tho flrst pay-, ments made on lands.
i Arrangements are now being mods lor the
establishment of a Methodist Episcopal
Church, anil the erection ofa house of wor-
ship.

A lot will lie given to any Church or Society
that will erect thereon a building for public
use.

PUBLIC SALE.
These lands will be ottered at Public Auc-

tion on

TUESDAY,WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,

February 23, 24 and 25,1875,
Thus affording settlers an opportunity to pro-
cure homes at THEIR OWN FIGURES.

STOCKHOLDERS IN THE ASSOCIATION
WILL NOT BE BIDDERS AOAINBT

OUTSIDERS TO RUN UrTHEIR
OWN PROPERTY TO HIOH

FIGURES.

TE X iVX» .
The terms on all sales of lands outside tbe

town plat, and on town lots exceeding one
aero in size (three-fourths of the town plat),
will be ONE-FOURTH DOWN AND THE
BALANCE IN ONE, TWO AND THREE
YEARS, at one per oent, in terest per month,
On town lots ofa less size than one acre, one-
hulfdowi, and the balance in one year with
Interest,at one percent, per month.

J. E. McComas will be on the grounds daily
to show the land to those who desire to exam-
ine the same up to the day of the sale.

During the sale free transportation will be
furnished those in attendance, from the cars
to the lands and return, and reduced fare for
tbe round trip will be secured on the railroad
from Ix>s Angeles.and return.

TEMPERANCE.
Believing that the sale and consumption of

spirituous and malt liquors in the settlement
would be productive ofmuch evil continually,
und no good, the Association will insert a
clause In nl) deeds pnihlbitingforeverthesale
of intoxicating drinks, as a beverage, on the
lands sold.

(Mats of tho lands and further Information
can be had by calling alt lie office oftbe Asso-
ciation, 1% SPRING STREET, LOS ANGE-
LES.

Excursion Tickets.
The Immigration and Land Association

willsell excursion tickets at reduced rates at
their offloe. No. 1 1-J Spring street, good tor
the round trip from Los Angeles to Norwalk
and return. These tickets are good at any
lime until the close ofthe sale.

Free Conveyance
Will be furnished from Norwalk to Artesia
and return. Mr. McComas will act as guide
to conduct those examining lands over the
tract. Carriages will be at Norwalk daily to
meet excursionists.

The Los Angeles Immigration and Land
Co-operative Association

Was Incorporated December 10, 1*75,for tie
purpose of furnishing reliable information to
persons seeking homes in Houthern Califor-
nia and also purchasing large tracts of land,

dlvidlug them tip and selling them again to
actual settlers.

The Association publishes monthly

THE NEW ITALY,

Issuing 5,000 copies in each edition. Copies
sent free on application to any part ofltae
W

The Board ofDirectors of the Association for
the present year are as follows:

THOS. A. GAREY TriTfcjflSl
j. 8. GORDON... Manager

uto: c. Attorney

Persons at a distance should at oneeopen

dmr00- withSLWSo-ia,^
sooiai .

Assistant Manager.
L. M. HOLT. Secretary.

ABE THE CEAFE»
jflKi*th. market when pow.L

k. .traction. Power-

c3 iLWX »?f. u.n willnuapuruerfcciou l»M

jHMjk -,"js
j. W, CLARK A CO.,

ANAHEIM.
A*«»ta Ik*L-

Jan3o-lm
\u25a0


